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How to opt-in SBN automated multi-channel order fulfillment 

1. Log in Newegg Marketplace Seller Portal > Orders > Create Multi-Channel Order > 

click: “SBN Automated Multi-Channel Order Fulfillment 

2. You will be directed to an SBN automated multi-channel order fulfillment introduction 

page 

3. Click on Newegg Logistics Portal link to proceed with new platform integration process  

eBay Integration 

1. Choose Platform：select “eBay USA” 

 

https://sellerportal.newegg.com/


2. Click “Next” to proceed with platform configuration. User name and password in not 

required for eBay platform integration. You may also select default configuration 

 

3. Click “Connect” to enter authorization page and click “Authorize”, then eBay login page 

will be displayed. Enter your user name and password to authorize the integration 

 



 

4. After you authorized the integration, return to Authorization page then click “Test 

Connection” to test the platform integration 

5. Once platform integration is validated, click “Complete” to finish eBay platform 

integration 

Amazon Seller Central Integration 

1. Choose Platform: select “Amazon USA SPA”, please DO NOT select Amazon USA 



 

2. Click “Next” to proceed with configuration. Enter your Amazon Merchant Token and 

configure order download start time. How to get your Amazon Merchant Token：

https://sellercentral.amazon.sg/gp/help/external/48321  

 

3. Click “Connect” to enter authorization page and click “Authorize”, then Amazon login 

page will be displayed. Enter your user name and password to authorize the integration 

https://sellercentral.amazon.sg/gp/help/external/48321


 

 

4. After you authorized the integration, return to Authorization page then click “Test 

Connection” to test the platform integration 

5. Once platform integration is validated, click “Complete” to finish eBay platform 



integration 

Walmart Integration 

1. Choose Platform：Select “Walmart” 

 
2. Click “Next” to proceed with configuration. Enter your Walmart Client ID and Client 

Secret. How to get your Walmart Client ID and Client Secret: 

https://developer.walmart.com/faq/us/faq-auth/   

 

3. Click “Connect” to enter authorization page and click “Test Connection” to test the 

https://developer.walmart.com/faq/us/faq-auth/


platform integration 

 

4. Once platform integration is validated, click “Complete” to finish Walmart platform 

integration 

Shopify Integration 

1. Shopfiy 集成较为复杂，参看：《TPLS-Shopify Integration Guide-CustomApp By 

Admin.pdf》 


